
Clara Zampedri
An ambitious and fast-learn-
ing professional searching for 
a stimulating environment to 
continue her career.

Brescia, Province of Brescia, Italy

View proDle on Lweet

Links

kin(edIn

Languages

Arabic )BasicN

Italian )EativeN

Fnglish )xluentN

About

A motivated art professional and art lover, passionate about the art sector and 
committed to helping the company succeed. An ambitious and fast-learning pro-
fessional who is searching for a stimulating environment where leveraging both 
her team-orientated and individual s(ills to continue her career in the cultural and 
creative industries. Past and present eRperiences have helped in developing an 
eScient wor(er with a Wair for details and planning. In particular, the candidate can 
show proven eRperience in private clients management and end-to-end sales in the 
artistic industry.

BOAELK THO&FL TI–M

Advisory Board for the Arts - Oemote Artland

Hro | Argento Viaggi J Bagnolo 2ella )I–N

Experience

Research Intern
Advisory Board for the Arts - Oemote 0 3an jCj' - 2ay jCj'

- Assist with custom research pro1ects for members
- 9o-manage website and articles publication

Private Sales Manager
Artland 0 xeb jCjj - Hct jCjj

- Leveloped the new Private Kales Lepartment in terms of division of 
labour and deDnition of &PIs. �
-2aintained an overview of the teamzs tas(s and provided coordination 
of the strategy, helping to close sales in the most eScient way. �
-Kourced supply according to the clientzs taste and matched demand with 
the current inventory. 
-Oesponsible for research into the current state of the mar(et, of artistsz 
career and auction results. 
-Ket up a new networ( of aSliated bro(ers and advisers and managed 
the communication with such networ(.

Partner Success Assistant and Project Coordinator
Artland 0 Kep jCjC - xeb jCjj

- Prepared monthly analysis on the partner galleriesz &PI, both internally 
and eRternally. 
-2anaged a number of partners from the onboarding phase to the even-
tual churn. 
-Oan the communication with partners through the integrated chat sys-
tem and created a Wow for the automatic chatbot. �
-9reated a number of tests for new features on the platform and updated 
the help center page accordingly. 
-Planned and coordinated eRternal pro1ects such as online fairs and 
managed the communication and coordination with the eRternal sta(e-
holders for such pro1ects.

Travel Agent Assistant
Hro | Argento Viaggi J Bagnolo 2ella )I–N 0 3an jCU5 - Aug jCU5

- 2anaged the front des( to plan, organi8e and boo( trips and holidays 
for private clients, as well as for schools and companies. 
- pdated the 9O2 system while strengthening the relationship with cus-
tomers and partners. 
-2anaged the companyzs social media platforms which included the daily 
posts on Instagram.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/0YFi6ARX4
https://www.linkedin.com/in/clarazampedri


Education & Training

jCU5 - jCjU Copenhagen Business School
2asters, 2KoK9 in 2anagement of 9reative Business Processes

jCU  - jCU Alma Mater Studiorum, Università di Bologna
Bachelor, Bachelorzs degree in Asian kanguages, 9ultures and 2ar(ets

jCUC - jCU Liceo Classico Arnaldo
Migh Kchool Liploma, Migh Kchool Liploma in 9lassic Kub1ects


